Global food insecurity levels remain stubbornly high. One of the surest ways to grasp the scale and consequence of global inequality is through a food systems lens. In a predominantly urban world, urban food systems present a useful lens to engage a wide variety of urban (and global) challenges-so called 'wicked problems.' This paper describes a collaborative research project between four urban food system research units, two European and two African. The project purpose was to seek out solutions to what lay between, across and within the different approaches applied in the understanding of each city's food system challenges. Contextual differences and immediate (perceived) needs resulted in very different views on the nature of the challenge and the solutions required. Value positions of individuals and their disciplinary "enclaves" presented further boundaries. The paper argues that finding consensus provides false solutions. Rather the identification of novel approaches to such wicked problems is contingent of these differences being brought to the fore, being part of the conversation, as devices through which common positions can be discovered, where spaces are created for the realisation of new perspectives, but also, where difference is celebrated as opposed to censored.
Introduction
There are such streams of energy running through this city and we have not yet sufficiently explored them. Hunger might help us to learn how to do that, it offers a possibility. Hunger is a good starting point for the incessant search for a beyond, for it reveals the paradox in which we are living: a country so rich, with water, rivers, sun, forests, and yet with inhabitants so miserable. There is a hiatus and contextual political-economic realities, but also values held by researchers which influence how the issues are framed. This influences how collaborative projects emerge, evolve and frame particular issues.
For academics, areas of disciplinary focus may result in a specific world view on such issues, what could be described as one's level of reality [21] . Disciplinary focus is often informed by deep seated but personal value positions, values that attracted a researcher to a specific field in the first place. These value positions are also informed by personal choices playing out in the interplay between norms and values [22] . This raises interesting, and even challenging, academic questions: How do context, values, disciplinary orientation, institutional priorities, politics and culture intersect when researching UFS issues? What does this mean when engaging in transdisciplinary research from different contexts? What does this mean when engaging in projects aiming to better understand global sustainability questions?
From a transdisciplinary research perspective, understanding value positions, different "targets" and assessments of need is an essential first step. This article charts a process whereby different research units, with different food system positions, and different political economies, sought out areas of mutual concern for later research engagement and theorisation. Importantly while not the initial intention, what emerged was an appreciation for difference, both in terms of need and value positions. Reported herein are insights from an unresolved and evolving process, one that remains a work in progress.
The article begins with a brief discussion on the state of the urban food system. This is followed by a contextualisation of the different city food system engagements. We then discuss particular ideological differentiations evident in the food system framing (see [23] ). These ideological positions were constructed to unmask the researchers' and their wider contextual political-economy informed positionality, scale and politics [24] . The different city positions are then mapped in terms of a generalised food system position perspective which is further supported by particular food system framings. The work concludes making an argument for far greater attention to process, for plurality and for the need to embrace positionality for the utility that it provides in navigating a way forward.
A Note on Methods and Approaches Applied
The methodological approach applied in this paper is that of co-production. This builds on earlier work on the subject by Polk and Kain [25] and Polk [26] where co-production "emphasizes the joint responsibility of involved actors as relevant sources of situated and scientific knowledge, in situ, context-based, problem solving" [26] (p. 111). Polk's work engaged wider sustainable development questions and situated co-production as a counter to the oversimplification of the interactions within and between science and policy [25] (p. 8). Polk's work argues that co-production is essential to enable equitable knowledge generating interactions between science, society and policy. This article deepens this view but works from the premise that there are contested politics, values and power dynamics within science and even within a specific scientific discipline, engaging varied approaches and interpretations [27] , in this case, urban food studies. We argue that the principles of co-production, including equitable and diverse knowledge positions and generation, collaboration (and not consensus), and situatedness-the multiple "objective" or "scientific" views of reality [25] (p. 8) have relevance to interactions between academics from different contexts.
Our process involved a series of meetings, held in the different partner cities. Initially city-specific urban food projects and perspectives were presented, followed by a process that sought to find alignment and overlap-consensus. Consensus was elusive. Different partners could not agree and as processes evolved, the ability to engage diminished as positions were defended.
The partners were all engaging in co-production processes between knowledge, society and policy in their active city-level projects (see Section 3). Co-production was thus seen to hold potential for collaborative project across all cities. As a result, at subsequent meetings, the co-production approach was revisited, but here co-production was applied across academic partners and not between knowledge, society and policy. In this process different value positions and food system framing perspectives were presented, discussed, and critically engaged.
At the final batch of meetings, partners articulated their positions, both to partners and in presentations to a public audience. Throughout the process the partners participated in collaborative research projects across the cities, deepening the understanding of specific city positions, values and needs. This understanding enabled critical reflection on the value positions of each city. The primary object of this work was to understand how different cities engaged urban food system sustainability, equity and food access, and how these different cities could collaborate in urban food system issues. A secondary question was whether lessons could be transferred across cities.
The State of the City Food System and Responses
As the preamble to a recent book on the role of civil society and social movements in urban food governance states "as global food systems face multiple threats and challenges there is an opportunity for [urban] social movements and civil society to play a more active role in building social justice and ecological sustainability" [15] (p. i). (In this case, academics are seen as civil society actors as they represent society but sit outside the state) In a predominantly urban world, cities are argued to be entry points to challenge wider food system related issues and concerns. The state of the current food system has been discussed in detail by others, covering ecological consequences [28] , stubborn food insecurity [16] , the increasing dominance of "big food" [29, 30] and wider governance failures [31, 32] . While dated, Donald's et al. 2010 [33] categorisation of food system debates reflecting the divergent perspectives on food system needs, remains relevant. This framing suggests that there are two dominant debates taking place about addressing the challenges within the food system. The first is the "consensus-based economic and ecological approach" or status quo-oriented stance, and the second the "inequality-based approach" which arises from a critique of the industrial food system [33] (pp. 172-173). The inequality-based approach seeks to privilege family farms, smallholders and community-based food systems [34] and represents a liberal-democratic orientation [33] adopting a political economy perspective challenging the current system and the role played by the state in maintaining vested interests within this system. These views form part of divergent perspectives seeking to understand wider food system failures and the ensuing solutions. However, many of these views often reflect a distinct rural bias, privileging production-oriented positions (availability) over a more inclusive view of food security incorporating all four dimensions of food security, rather than just the availability dimension [35, 36] . While a more inclusive view was held by all cities in this research process most could be argued to fall within the inequality-based approach, what this meant was the presentation of divergent views of UFS change.
The projects analysed in this paper were diverse. Some were conceptual, others informed by empirical research led processes. In some cities, academics played a more activist role than in others, establishing structures that could engage in, or even disrupt, existing practices. A further model was a collaborative approach, where researchers and city officials worked to co-produce possible solutions. Detailed here is a summary of the different city projects. Projects were at different stages of implementation or research. The briefs below provide a city-generated summary to provide sense of the audience, theoretical approach and relationship with city governments.
Gothenburg, Sweden
Two different approaches form part of the Gothenburg process. One approach considers a more theoretical position on the state of the UFS by linking changes in the local food system to sustainability transitions in society [37] [38] [39] . The theoretical work was informed by a critique of the wider global food system. This project embodied several key focus or action areas: Required is a shift from dependence on the global food system towards reliance on local and regional food systems. A further shift, from conventional intensive agricultural methods to agroecological methods, promoting water conservation, nutrient recirculation, and biodiversity at all levels is required. Divergent knowledge sources are recognised as being essential to this process, leveraging the skills of many knowledge actors. Central to such a shift is a change in governance, from top-down expert dominated knowledge to bottom-up decision-making with the active involvement of local farmers and communities in specific geographic areas (local agency). At the core of this project is the initial theoretical development of as a food shed approach, one that sought the re-establishment of urban-rural linkages via local-regional food production [37, 38] .
The second approach was one that was project-focused and is part of the Gothenburg Applied Food Strategy (GAFS), and engaged the day-to-day challenges encountered [40] . GAFS was developed within the EU-funded project Urban Rural Gothenburg. Urban Rural Gothenburg' targets primarily small-and medium-sized enterprises by making use of the local communities in the socio-economically challenged north-eastern Gothenburg and its human resources to transition into a more sustainable society. The targeted businesses are chiefly to be related to the food value chain "from farm to table", which involves not only food producers, conveyors and logisticians, but also distributors, marketing, communications and IT specialists, stores and local markets, restaurants, hotels and other tourism-related businesses, as well as recycling and knowledge enterprises. GAFS aims to drive greater food system change through targeted procurement for the school feeding program [41] . Here the central focus is on seeding change in the wider city food system enabled by leveraging city resources to enable sustainable and environmentally sound school meals [42] . These approaches included environmentally labelled foods, seasonally appropriate ingredients, meals that contained a large share of plant-based proteins, vegetables and legumes [43] . If fish products were used, these were sustainably harvested and were not endangered. Fair and equitable considerations are applied to procurement decisions relating to sourcing, pricing and staffing and form as an important component to the program. Food waste needs to be directly reduced and product sourcing needs to ensure that food waste is not an externalized factor in the products procured. The overarching objective of these integrated programs is to increase knowledge in the school environment about environmental and sustainability issues and the food's environmental impact [44] . These programs reflecting sustainability and ethical values have shown to be somewhat more challenging to implement, largely due to the scholars' desire for "Western fast food-type" foods and due in no way to limitations associated with the sustainability or ethical components of this program. These remain an ongoing process of iteration and a constant pushback against the outcomes of the dominant globalized food system [45] .
Sheffield/Greater Manchester, UK
Greater Manchester and Sheffield share certain commonalities (histories of rural dispossession, cooperative movements, industrial decline and transitions to city-regional governmental structures). Both city-regions have produced localised strategies with relevance to the food system. Problems identified include poor diets associated with low income and geographical distance from affordable food outlets, environmental impacts of long-distance, intensive food chains, high levels of wastage [46] and the dominance of transnational corporations over food flows, prices and processing. Opportunities have been glimpsed for food system change to achieve economic, health and environmental urban policy targets. However, there is a recognised lack of coordination between different sectors' and departments' efforts, and declining local government funding to enact strategies. Under-resourced city councils have re-positioned themselves as "enablers" of coordinated action by business and civil society to achieve food system change, drawing on governance models such as food policy councils or the 'Sustainable Food Cities' movement [47, 48] .
It is in this context that the Self-organising Action for Food Equity (SAFE) project aims to assist the development of city-region food strategies. The project uses principles of participatory action research and coproduction to better understand how to organise, harmonise and capitalise on the energy, knowledge and expertise of different sectors and projects. Action Research Teams (ARTs) were convened, including cross-sectoral food system actors: local government (especially public health) officials, academia, civil society organisations, food industry actors and consultants It is worth noting that while this was the target audience and reflected the composition of the project at inception, different parties were more invested in the ongoing process than others. The process seeks to combine diverse knowledge, supporting different layers of formal and informal food governance to assist, develop and support local initiatives to share learning, skills and resources. The researchers proposed that achieving whole-system change requires people and communities to cohere around key issues without necessarily signing up to any overarching grand vision.
One strand of the project has been to evaluate and share insights on how expertise and information in urban food systems is collected, presented and shared by co-designing a communications hub or 'digital infrastructure'. Participants were facilitated in developing an open-source, open-access online platform that users can modify and adapt so that it can evolve and gain longevity. However, issues of ownership, maintenance and control frequently arise in a project involving diverse stakeholders with varied needs, priorities and resources.
Kisumu, Kenya
Located on the banks of Lake Victoria in Kenya, Kisumu has encountered many food-system shifts, from the depletion of a key protein resource in the Lake, as a result of the introduction of the Nile Perch [49] , to more recent ecological challenges driven by increased effluent and agricultural run-off into the lake and the increase in water hyacinth [50] . The land-based resource has also seen significant change where traditional and more localised crops have been replaced with cash crops such as sugar. However, discussions on the agricultural and resource access strategies often mask the original founding reasons of the city. Kisumu started as a trading centre where foods from the region were traded and distributed more widely. For many in Kisumu, access to food through the market remains the primary source of food.
Kisumu engaged in a number of diverse food system projects. Two key projects were focused on in this project, one was an enquiry into the local food markets [51] and second, a wider food systems research project, the Consuming Urban Poverty (CUP) Project [1, 52, 53] . Both the markets project and the CUP project sought to bring together diverse research and implementor teams that spanned disciplines. External researchers were also welcomed, with the motivating position being that external researchers identified issues that are often normalised in a local context.
Both the CUP project and the markets project carried an overarching position of the essential need for food sensitive design and planning. This may appear obvious, but for many cities like Kisumu, food is the mandate of national or regional governments with local or city governments having little food system authority. Adopting a planning approach to the UFS reclaims the food mandate at the local scale and reclaims governance responsibilities for food security dimensions of food access, utilisation and stability [54] . A key finding from the Kisumu research is that the formal and informal food systems are in fact one system-and operate as one [55] . More importantly, both components of this wider food system are used strategically by consumers in the struggle to access affordable nutritious foods. It is the informal economy that is proactively enabling access to affordable essential foods. Here an interesting value conundrum emerges where traders were importing fish (an essential protein source) from China, while selling local fish for a higher price in Nairobi. There exists a clear tension between enabling access to essential proteins and somewhat privileged views of local food systems.
The Kisumu food team co-produce policy interventions targeted at key food system decision makers through an engagement with a diverse stakeholder group that includes government officials, market operators, civil society and academics.
Cape Town, South Africa
The Cape Town food system work builds on 10 years of food system engagement in research and engagement with city officials. This historical relationship resulted in the commissioning and drafting of a citywide food strategy for the City of Cape Town in 2014 [56] . The processes associated with this strategy are instructive as they reflect the tensions between politics, scarce resources, a liberalised perspective of the food system-a view that the private sector can deliver more efficiently-and the City's rejection of any process that would stimulate local or bottom-up agency. The result was that Cape Town is perhaps the first African city with a detailed and robust food strategy, but this strategy was until recently (late 2018) side-lined by the city. Recent changes in city leadership have resulted in the emergence of a renewed interest in wider UFS processes.
Other factors have also worked to elevate the profile of the Cape Town food system work. One has been the active engagement in processes associated with the retention of the Philippi Horticultural Area (PHA). The PHA is a 3000-ha area of land zone for horticulture (of which about 2000 ha is farmed) surrounded by urban activities. Here farmers of all scales produce food for sale in the city and beyond [57] . The land has for the past 10 years been the subject of many development applications seeking to change the land use to enable middle-and upper income housing [58] .
High levels of food insecurity were identified in earlier (2008) research [59] . Recent research, representative of the entire city shows that this has not changed [60] . Food access for poor residents is via a variety of sources with large monthly purchases being made through supermarkets, and the informal sector remaining a key food access point, often enabling food access through strategies that respond to the needs of the poor (such as bulk breaking or short-term credit) [60] .
Context is an essential consideration and is particularly important in cities where needs, history, and even governance structures all intersect with food system processes [61, 62] . In attempting to understand the different views held by the different urban researchers in this project, researchers drew on the framing of food system positions developed by Holt Giménez and Shattuck [23] . However, while relevant theoretically, when engaging city-level food system challenges it was found that these positions required further expansion. The positions were expanded to include food system areas of focus and scales of action. Added to this was an assessment of food system 'values'. Through this process, four intersecting food system response typologies were formulated as a tool to accentuate the binaries between different food system positionalities.
Food System Positionalities
Different food system value positions inform how researchers, activists and even policy makers engage remedial actions pertaining to the food system. As part of the collaboration process in this project these binaries or food system positionalities were constructed as a tool or methodological instrument to expose positions which are often assumed to be universal. These are deliberate frames or categorisations intended to make specific positions clear. For the purpose of the article they are simply tools that clarify positions (and values). In other contexts, project, situations other boundary framings can be used.
Although presented here as binaries, such positions are never fully exclusive and there is always overlap between such positions. This may be informed by value positions that are less rigid, contextual needs and even differing positions within each area of focus. The areas of overlap offer clues as to where opportunities for collaboration and innovation lay.
The resource focus challenges the dominance of the so-called industrial food system [28] , holding a broader sustainability ethic. The agricultural resource focus emulates Birkeland's [63, 64] notion of positive development-many within this field argue that food production can be restorative rather than simply remedial [65] [66] [67] . A more unifying approach within this group is embodied within the agroecology movement [38, 68, 69] . This group is also made up of a number of different production approaches, often falling within the ambit of agroecology, but with specific foci [28, [70] [71] [72] . The "culture of care" [33] is on the soil [73] , water [74] and biodiversity [66] , holding a distinct resource view. Social wellbeing, rights and equity are contained within their broad approach, but their focus is on the ethics of care and not necessarily rights.
The green focus spans the food system but hold a distinct consumer focus. The emphasis is food system structures. The value-driven approach focuses on restructuring the system, aligned with green aspirations [75] , generally driven from the consumer end of the food value chain [76] with the key domains of action being supermarket chains (See: http://www.woolworthsholdings.co.za/investor/gbj/ 2010/environment/f.asp and http://www.woolworths.co.za/store/fragments/corporate/corporate-index. jsp?content=corporate-landing&contentId=fol110077; https://www.about.sainsburys.co.uk/makinga-difference/our-values/our-stories/2017/energised-colleagues-save-2-million-in-carbon). The political project of this group is that of assurance where consumers are protected or 'assured' by being advised what is sustainable. This is generally a store or brand label-driven process that often make the responsible act the duty of the consumer. The green approach generally accepts the existing overall system but seeks to initiate changes from within this system.
Those holding a food justice perspective also hold a food system view. One of the key projects within this group includes the food sovereignty movement (predominantly production-focused) [77] , and other predominantly consumer-focused groupings and issue areas such as food safety, food health and food quality A strong political line associated with justice and cultural recognition is evident. The group actively favours small and family farmers (See www.caff.org) and is distinctly anti-globalisation. This group also contains those focusing on the rights of other "actors" within the food system, including animal rights and welfare [78, 79] .
The scale-focused group is diverse. This group's key political project is one of community (broadly defined) with a distinct focus on place, or scale, and the space of flows [80] . One of the key organising principles within this grouping is that of embeddedness [81] or the "re-placement of food within its social, cultural, economic, geographical and environmental contexts" [82] (p. 2). The political practice of re-embedding is thus a core focus [83] . Focus is on areas such as food miles [84] , ecological footprinting [85, 86] and food production at the urban scale [33] . This group is most active is in local food governance [15, [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] , including food democracy, engagement in food policy structures, and local and regional food governance interventions. The connection between governance, flows and embeddedness enables new and novel ways of imagining how food systems are governed.
Values and the embedded politics in how food system change should be approached at the urban scale is further informed by a wider understanding of the food system itself.
Food System Framings and Representations
While many different framings of the food system exist, specifically as it relates to food security and development challenges exist, four food system representations were considered in this project, detailing the positioning of the food system within wider systemic processes. The nature of the systemic processes often impacts on how the food system itself is framed.
The three sustainability oriented framings (in very broad terms) considered included Ericksen's (2008) [92] framing of a food system and its impact on and consequences of global environmental change; Blay-Palmer et al. (2018) [93] and their depiction of the food system through the lens of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and; Schipanski et al. (2016) [94] who consider resilience and the different food system interventions that would either enable or constrain resilience. The fourth framing was governance oriented and considered the scales, or levels, of policy intervention in the food system [95] . Ericksen's [92] food system framing "includes the major activities and actors involved in food systems, as well as the critical processes and factors influencing the social and environmental outcomes that are also part of a food system" [92] (p. 238). Central to Ericksen's depiction is that food system outcomes include food security, environmental security and other societal interests [92] (p. 239). Adopting a very different approach, Blay-Palmer et al. (2018) [93] seek to engage the food system through the lens of the SDGs. This view is divergent in its offering of "a critical assessment of the value and utility of the evolving CRFS approach to improve insights into flows of resources-food, waste, people, and knowledge-from rural to peri-urban to urban and back again, and the policies and process needed to enable sustainability" [93] (p. 2). Schipanski et al. (2016) [94] consider the integration of multiple strategies, or "wedges," operating at "the local or regional context" [94] (p. 608). These wedges shift the food system resilience away from the business as usual approach.
When considering governance, Ecker and Breisinger demonstrate the intersections between the "macro and micro views" [95] (p. 4) of the food and nutrition system. This perspective positions the macro aspects at the scale of the economy and the state and the micro activities at the scale of the household and its members. For this project, framing different value positions, politics, needs and even food systems understandings was deemed an essential part of engaging a wider inter-disciplinary project on urban food system change as the practice and engagement in alternative food governance and food system processes is not a process in which consensus and agreement exist.
Perhaps most problematic with all food system framings is that most re-enforce conventional food system framings where the macro scale considers trade, economy and production. Views then descale to the household scale (micro scale) referencing either the household or individual as the area of analysis or action-a view which is informed by Sen's (1981) entitlements perspective [96] . Absent is any proactive focus on the meso, or mid-scale, particularly the urban scale [15, 97] . From an urban food systems policy and change perspective, these framings reinforce existing dogmas and policy positions and are, in the main, counterproductive. While flows of food enter the city from wider scales, if the city is seen as an essential driver of food system processes, and as such unsustainability, governance and food system actions at the scale of the city are an essential area of intervention.
Combined Responses and Processes to Enact Food System Change
The next section reflects on the city processes and details some of their core architecture. These processes have two things in common. Evident in their "theory of change" is either a specific concern for place where change related processes operate from that specific context. The other entry point is a deeply held view, informed by a critique of the current food system, and an imagination of what the ideal system should encompass. Here the ideological positions detailed earlier are an important factor. All positions have relevance but are mediated through the needs of a particular context and the wider food system. If all actors in the process held the same ideological position, a more values driven position could have been adopted in our co-production process. However divergent value positions were present, different knowledge systems were evident, and the contextual needs and challenges in the different cities were very different.
When viewed as a collective project, the different positions and areas of focus offer insights into different food system processes active in the different cities. While views may differ from one city actor to another, informed largely by their own values and other factors, a general representation depicts the different areas of focus and value orientations within the different city projects. For this purpose, framework analysis was employed as the principal method. Framework analysis is a tool to create an audit trail between the original material and the final conclusions [98] . It is used to organize and manage research by means of summarization, resulting in a robust yet flexible matrix output which allows for analyzing data both by case and theme. By borrowing principles from different epistemological traditions, framework analysis works independently of theoretical approach as long as sufficient preliminary thinking about the studied material has been done. The method is most effective for analysis of primary data, where it can be used to test a theory or to develop it [99] [100] [101] .
The results of the undertaken analysis are shown in Figure 1 . The positions were formulated by ranking the descriptions of the city projects against jointly constructed matrices of value positions, followed by detailed discussions on these positions. From this, four principal positions emerged for each city. These were then explicitly verbalised and accepted by each city partner, confirming that these ratings reflected their position. A numeric value was then assigned by way of city partners positioning their specific value positions on a scale of 1 to 10, with 10 indicating complete adoption of a specific value position, in planning and practice. These were then discussed and agreed to be reflective of the city's position across the scale, justice, green and resource value position. All cities held a general view towards justice with Gothenburg being a slight outlier. The scale focus reflected an interesting trend, one that is evident in much Northern literature and one where the sense of agency and more pluralistic governance opportunities make the scalar focus an attractive area for interventions. This is not to suggest that for Kisumu and Cape Town place was not important but activating change through an agentic-driven approach is less likely to deliver change. The green agenda is far less important in Cape Town and Kisumu, informed largely by the essential need to enable to access food, given the high levels of food insecurity, where green is a luxury that does not apply when the daily struggle for many is simply putting food on the table. The resource focus presented a more mixed prioritisation where Kisumu retained a resource focused approach. Sheffield/Greater Manchester saw food production as part of a wider urban regeneration process, in this case through urban agriculture, viewed as a form of therapy, urban 'greening' or educational tool.
These assessments are subjective and are informed by very broad generalisations, used to depict the different areas of focus and views of food system change, rather than explicit policy positions.
More importantly, what this shows is where areas of convergence in terms of views sit, and where divergent positions may lie. Teasing these out through a collaborative process was perhaps somewhat more complex.
As a result of these variations, and in order to arrive at a transdisciplinary approach that saw the enactment of co-produced food system approaches across the partner cities, it was necessary to formulate a means with which to engage and enable the possible emergence of combined food system positions. Work carried out by Dorado et al. [102] (2009) and Rein and Stott (2009) [103] on Cross Sector Partnership (CSP) was considered. Here the focus was not one of seeing the different urban food positions as being different sectors, but rather understanding processes and how the differences in logics and framing might be brought into alignment in ways that allow productive and prosocial joint activities [104] . However, as Powell et al. (2018) [104] (p. 624) point out, "work on cross-sector collaborative activities… has attended much less to the conflicting interests that may precede, contextualize and outlast attempts to work together to pursue prosocial efforts". Given the preceding assessment of positions, while holding merit, such CSP-type approaches were deemed inappropriate. A second facilitated engagement process convenes participants from very different value positions, positions of power and imaginations of outcomes, to seek out a common end solution. Examples of such facilitated food system processes include the Sustainable Food Lab (SFL) For Europe, North America and Latin America see: https://sustainablefoodlab.org from; for the Southern African Food All cities held a general view towards justice with Gothenburg being a slight outlier. The scale focus reflected an interesting trend, one that is evident in much Northern literature and one where the sense of agency and more pluralistic governance opportunities make the scalar focus an attractive area for interventions. This is not to suggest that for Kisumu and Cape Town place was not important but activating change through an agentic-driven approach is less likely to deliver change. The green agenda is far less important in Cape Town and Kisumu, informed largely by the essential need to enable to access food, given the high levels of food insecurity, where green is a luxury that does not apply when the daily struggle for many is simply putting food on the table. The resource focus presented a more mixed prioritisation where Kisumu retained a resource focused approach. Sheffield/Greater Manchester saw food production as part of a wider urban regeneration process, in this case through urban agriculture, viewed as a form of therapy, urban 'greening' or educational tool.
As a result of these variations, and in order to arrive at a transdisciplinary approach that saw the enactment of co-produced food system approaches across the partner cities, it was necessary to formulate a means with which to engage and enable the possible emergence of combined food system positions. Work carried out by Dorado et al. [102] (2009) and Rein and Stott (2009) [103] on Cross Sector Partnership (CSP) was considered. Here the focus was not one of seeing the different urban food positions as being different sectors, but rather understanding processes and how the differences in logics and framing might be brought into alignment in ways that allow productive and prosocial joint activities [104] . However, as Powell et al. (2018) [104] (p. 624) point out, "work on cross-sector collaborative activities . . . has attended much less to the conflicting interests that may precede, contextualize and outlast attempts to work together to pursue prosocial efforts". Given the preceding assessment of positions, while holding merit, such CSP-type approaches were deemed inappropriate. A second facilitated engagement process convenes participants from very different value positions, positions of power and imaginations of outcomes, to seek out a common end solution. Examples of such facilitated food system processes include the Sustainable Food Lab (SFL) For Europe, North America and Latin America see: https://sustainablefoodlab.org from; for the Southern African Food Lab see: https://www.southernafricafoodlab.org. Both processes rely on carefully held and expertly curated engagement processes to mediate issues of power, different knowledges, contextual positions, ideologies and others. As a group of academics working on a combined food system engagement, resource constraints and distance between cities meant that such a facilitated process was not possible.
In this project, each city was engaging in their own contextual issues, each partner held very specific value positions on the importance and urgency associated with these issues. Seeking some sort of agreement was not the objective. As a result, the process included a collection of meetings held between partners, culminating in a process where the different perspectives and viewpoints were presented as a combined project, one that sought to recognise the differences and positionalities. Following from this was a process where collaborative and mutually agreed projects could then emerge. These projects reflected the areas where overlap in positions existed, but where contextual specificities were retained.
Where consensus was achieved was in the food system framing. Perhaps due to the adaptability of the food system frame, the work of Schipanski et al. (2016) [94] offered great utility. Each partner could easily identify their specific transformation wedges and what was required to move the contextual needs towards greater resilience.
Discussion-Celebrating Difference
When considered from a perspective of the focus, the scale and ideology of a particular alternative food system response, different perspectives became explicit. Initial processes in the collaboration process noted a distinct holding of positions, defending specific views and even, albeit indirectly, rejecting other positions. In one collaborative meeting the chair offered a useful and insightful interjection:
How do different city researchers reconcile major global challenges and is agreement necessary? Where there is considerable food poverty in one area is it appropriate to call for local and organic foods? However, where there are resources and a real will to engage the significant climatic challenges faced by society why could this not also be a vehemently held principled position? Both have relevance, and both are essential considerations. The objective, even responsibility, of a nested researcher, in a particular context is to prioritise according to the urgency of need in that specific city. [105] Detailing difference is useful for three reasons: The first is to assist in identifying the key positions that different researchers hold. Secondly, it allows for recognition of certain non-negotiables, areas or issues that participants are not willing to surrender, or whose context drives such a need. Finally, and perhaps most importantly, when read as a collection of responses all focusing on the same objective-that of food system transformation-it shows how all actors, despite holding different ideological positions, are in fact working towards a common goal, and not opposite goals. This recognition is useful because while highlighting ideological positions, it has the potential to start discussions about where the middle ground may lie, where opportunities for compromise lie. Working through the processes of building recognition for divergent views and differing options is not new.
Addressing the "wicked problems" [106, 107] of a failing or flawed system have been the subject of a number of process facilitation engagements to seek to bring about food system change through dialogue and facilitated actions. Here a wicked problem is a challenge that "defies resolution because of the enormous interdependencies, uncertainties, circularities, and conflicting stakeholders implicated by any effort to develop a solution" [107] (p. 1160). However, at a local scale, researchers, policy makers, and food system change agents do not have the luxury of inaction as a result of the wicked nature of the issue, positions need to be taken and action often follows. Manufacturing agreement and collaboration that dilutes context specific actions is counterproductive.
For transdisciplinary and trans-contextual research into food system challenges, consensus is argued to be a false hope, a form of co-option that dilutes deep and meaningful engagement. Finding ways to unearth and give life to difference and vastly different world views, particularly in the case of food system research where value positions are strongly held, and contradictory views often disregarded, is an essential part of inter-and trans-disciplinary collaborative work. This process was by no means perfect and many retain strongly held positions. However, the real value is that these positions are understood, accepted (if not necessarily embraced) and appreciated. Context remains the key informant and views seen as universal from one perspective or world view are now understood to be less relevant elsewhere-at least at the current time.
Conclusions
When critiquing the current food system, different politics and areas of focus in the food system are informed by a particular view of, and site of engagement in, the food system. There is no doubt that the global sustainability perspective remains the primary area of focus and an essential terrain for change within the wider project reported on here. However, as discussed, this global view generally missed (or even ignored) the urban scale. This is particularly evident in policy circles where the missing middle of the urban scale is a critical gap (a syllogistic fallacy known as the undistributed middle). Focus shifts from the global and/or national scale to the household scale, missing the urban scale. In the process the challenges and opportunities at the urban scale are over-looked. If the city is brought into the discussion, proposed solutions are often drawn from a generalisation of proposed global solutions or scaled up from the household. Neither are adequate.
For researchers working at the urban scale and engaging food system related issues different development needs intersect with different value positions and different assessments of urgency. This is evident within city projects but particularly evident in multi-country and multi-regional collaborative research projects. It is for this reason that the Northern cities were more interested in 'green' policies compared to the Southern locations where real calorific hunger is prevalent. These different rationalities (or rationalisations) clashed and could have been sites of conflict and enclavisation. Working through multiple viewpoints and constructions of reality, through direct engagement in food system values and focus, enabled a realisation of, and appreciation for, difference within a particular context. It was this appreciation for contextual needs, embedded within wider critiques of the food system that saw the emergence of collaborative processes where single solutions were discounted, but broader overarching principles agreed. If different food system positions are known and foregrounded, two immediate benefits are apparent: Firstly, the ability to work in inter-and transdisciplinary ways are enhanced and enriched as personal non-negotiable positions are clear, avoiding lengthy negotiations. Secondly, this up-front clarification creates spaces in which tensions are celebrated and differences embraced, unmasking possible common but often unseen positions, but also possible areas of collaboration.
We argue that the identification of novel approaches to wicked problems is contingent on difference being brought to the fore, being part of the conversation. It is the identification of difference that become the levers through which common positions can be identified, where spaces are created for the realisation of new perspectives, possibilities and axioms. Importantly, this creates spaces where difference is celebrated as opposed to being censored or muted. Noting these positions up front, at the start of a collaborative (or co-production) process, assists greatly in avoiding lengthy and often conflictual processes where agreement is ultimately curated, representing a false consensus.
The engagements detailed in this paper represent processes that are similar to many sustainability engagements across context and across value positions. Many of sustainability's "wicked problems" are being engaged by academics who, due to the complex nature of the challenge, have to traverse the domains of knowledge, policy and society. As a result, using a co-production approach to a collection of academics held great utility. Being able to identify new areas for engagement, novel approaches and spaces for collaboration, where despite contextual differences co-learning could take place made visible the spaces and processes that supported further dialogue and equitable collaboration.
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